
SUPPLIES
restaurant bar bilhardtbilhardsbiltiardsbilliardsBil Hards
mayfair catalog sales

1595 college rd fairbanks
phone 4564651456 4651

native craft
CARVED IVORY slippersSlipper3
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas

aroRRrro bob blodgett
teller commercial company

teller alaska

BIG RAYS SURPLUS
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top jaouevasyevaoue ot0o toiviowtovv prices

4523458452 3458

50750 ata2nd1ta aveihiyeAveiHiye

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

pictures incnc
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939
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DONT TAKETAKE
CHANCES

check your

fire insurance
t coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
with todays value
of your property

call wally cathcartCoth cart
today at 4566644456 6644

fairbanks insurance agency

55155ravenuefairbanlcsard3rd avenue fairbanks

ARTIFACTS WANTED isyouifyouclarksclark are going to sell hotdofdotd ume objects
please contact the alaskaalaski state
MusemuseumurTi ffirst if you have old

curios & giftsgiatsfts time thirdsthings that need specialurios care you can lend them to ah1hthe
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and

133 LACEY stoST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
display if your things are inln the

complete line of alaalaskanskan giftgifts alaskaalaskabaska state museum theystaythey stay
nugget & jade jewelry baskets in alaska contact jane waltenwaiten

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocassins director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaskaIN IVORYspecializing 99801 phone 5861224586124586 1224124
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RmmercedesbenzMercedesecles Benz volkowvolkswvolkswagenagen hgeicqU PB rfiwdatsundaum jeep saab warfwvrfsasfysisfy governmentgoverpmentgbvemment employees insurance 4.4kompanyqffipimyompanyompany
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A & B AUTO SALES INC
import auto center 0 lowest cost auto financing

sales and service 0 auto insurance
mobile homehorne insurance

618 airport rd phone call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage
CLEM FREDERICKfriedkriickFRIEDkRIICK

fairbanks alaska 4566161456 6161 department TT
5 434 H street phone 2724923272 4923
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ski doo100 istat& 1yourq111r
number oneie choice1 1

inI1 snowmobilersnowmobilessnowimioi mobiles1I1 N

IN

come see the 1970 reasons why

number one in sales number one in selection number one in sizzle number one in service
ski doo has introduced more for 1970 ski doo offers five every one of our snowmobilersnowmobilessnowrhobilessnowmobiles your ski doo dealer is a good

people to the sport of exciting series each with a is powered by the world famous guy to know not just because
snowmobiling than any other totally different personality rotax engine designed he sells the number one
make thats because ski doo were sure youll find one to match exclusively for ski doo no other snowmobile but because he can

invented snowmobilingsnowmobilmg and ever your own if its luxury youre after engine delivers more efficient offer better service after the
since its first appearance on a theres ski doo nordic if its power for climbing towing just sale hes a pro with knowhowknow how

snowfield ski doo has been the sporty action youre itching for plain funningbunning around and no ready to give you qualified repair
undisputed snowmobile leader theres skidoosaidoo olympiqueOlymp ique engine acts better at allalt speeds service whenever you need itit

last year alone ski doo ifit you want a ski doo thats big all temperatures and this year hes the man who offers a free
dealers sold over 114000114.000 models comfortable and fun to drive our rotax engines are even more 15 hour service check to new
thats more than the next six theres twin track invader dependable theyre bigger in skidoosaidoo owners and a parts and

manufacturers combined there ifit youre cokinglooking for speed and size with more ccsacs but deliver service warranty that gives you
are many reasons for ski doos power theres skiskJ doo TNT the same horsepower as before real peace of mind hes also the

great sales success and a better and ifit price is on your mind for the most trouble free one person in town who can tell
choice of models is certainly theres the ski doo 123 its so performance in snowmobile you where to find all the best

one of them low priced a lot of people history snowmobiling trails if you want
are buying two and three the number one choice in

snowmobilessnowmobilersnowmobiles in high fashion
winter sportwearsportswearsportwear and accessories

see your ski doo dealer hell
show you all the 1970 reasons

why you go one better
when you gqaq ski doo

north america s
number one

snowasnowmobile

rz
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theres a ski doo dealer near you TM bombardiersombardbombardlerlltdtd

nmnmiimmmmmntnnhiit

FRANCHISE SKIDOOSKI DOO SALES5alesbales & seltSERVICESVICES

skiAV doo hahh&hH & H enterprises
phillips field road p0pa box 1811
fairbanksirbanksfa irbanks alaska 99701 phone 4796419479 6419
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